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FulmimtA OF lifl
And I. th«* h- be» »■ «»*• 8h.pe o* B«- «««t*

ta ji^port Since Prid,^—Onr Troop. w« 8UU Ho^n«
Their Vew P0.1U0M In Whk-h Owing to the Wretched Wcibcr

CondlUoa. PrwnUlii* They Mnrt be Anythin* bat O 
A Few lUkhi nre BeporteJ to H.%. b*en AecomplW 
cr». but ttie Mnin Offmwre hn. Erldentty 
Tlme»ein«.

with Kne. 
Itaited tor Iho

f.

Hint
IWHEJX:

miNS
Oefented the Tfew Yocte GUnte fm the 

Aixth Onme ef the SMc nt the 
Polo Oroand. Today by n Aeore 
of 4 to A.

T wo brief inlerrel. of *un-, nln*. for the 
U«M, there we. continued herd r»ln er In ma.M jUcee. «id rir 

, cl Seinrdey on the Bely'en front. |chine yuns

f,o^^\h^“i^‘.^.*uI.e.‘7u^^^ Prt‘hl, e« '[[“f ”*

•Ute of llqulfectlon which ropresenU 
FUndeie et lU wore)..

The iroopr on the forward llnet o. 
the oppotln* armies were lylnj out 
in this wlIdeineM of mud *nd water 
with little pi^tectlon from the cold 
driTlnt liln >a»ehlnK each other In- 
tentlr. hut ihakln* few at-empU to

New York. Oct. 18— Proepecte a*. 
8 Ajn. were that the alxth game of 
the world’i aerlea would be played 
under almost Ideal weather eondl- 
tlona. ,

Polo Oronnto. Oct «— Ch.cago 
the ^American League pennant win
ners. marched triumphantly off with 
the world s aerie, championship to
day. by defeating fl&e New York Gi
ants. "Red" Frtef pitched a aup- 
..rb game for hi* Cblcago matps.

Thirty-three thonaapd people as. 
the OlanU "blow-up" In the fourth 
which with a couple of sharp hits put 
the Sox In the lead, and they were 
never headed again. The Giants hap 
tured their two runs on a couple of 
passes and a three baa. clout by Her- 
sog.

VIttori. Lex.1 A^midde. Coutid 
iW-no Arnwm cmrn 
ktade WUttoua a WMTWit.

Vlctorta; Oct. 18-^ Jnst,<»ow to 
police officers can legaUy *P in en 
forcing the new ProhlbUkm Act Is » 
question which the

London, tut. 18— No farther In-', ^ork opened the game with
fantry . ngsg-menta hare o»-eurred on ^ jj,b j,ox. but he wna^
.fc. ..r tl.r British attack in Bel- -I-—j
fantry .■ngsg-menisnsTeoi-^»..=«.-- g^„to^ ............................
the froot. of ll.r British stuck in Bel- J p,^ perrltt In the sixth. The 

White ftox relied on Faber through
' In .inec- lu. raids yerteidsy large out. Score by innings:

losses were thfllcWd on th. Qerman,. ............ ,oo800001-
the War off te announcer.

SILMMI

V«» TlrplU*^ll. Into Another Krror 
When H. Tries to Deliido Oer^ 
many leg* Beiiering that Kngtand 
Now Pei^ to ftegotlate.

AmsUrdap. Oct. IB—Admiral von 
Tlrplta. foster mlnltter of the Ger
___ Naty. Interviewed by

fc Tandes Zellung. is

AmToggMjam^

tondon. Oct. 18— Thu following OeturreJ on Any V< 
War Office sUtement eoneuming as- | m

quoted aa ggylng.
"We can continue to confidently 

expect a final triumph over England 
ga long aa we continue to sink res 

, lela faster than she constructs them
i A aubmart*. war fcucceaa cannot b.

ninnntafl igmediately. howerer.- bn. 
It we pursue onr aim firmly we ahaH 
(lud after «>me months tha* our posl- 

tor negotiations wl^h England 
will bo quite different.

Chicago*.............
New York ...00008000.

' Batteries— Chicago. Faber and 
' Sehalk: New York. Benton. PerrUt 
land Rarlden.

Is of the Reef

tr Oer^Mi 'Oecmindim of th<
iQlris in the dnU «< Rt*. SerioiM- 

. ly- ThrenteAs theStas^ Hank.

War Office sUtement eoneuming or
ation actIriUua was lasnad Ia*i nigh'.. , 

‘•yesterday the weather could not ^ 
lave been leas fsToraWe for tba co-j 
iperaUon of our airplanes with ouf 
.-.fantry in their stuck; Nerur* 

machines went ont uatU

the High Heao.

Copenhagen, Oct. 18— The Ger- 
tan admiralty has been foteed U Is

sue an explanatory sUtement regard 
ing the mutiny In the fleet and -

______ _ 4W^. *bsA WAH AOn

[UIISCATBEBlIiBAntt

'eaa onr machines went ont until 4 |„u mutiny In the fleet and now 
.’clock in the afternoon, both during jeclarea that the attalr was confined 
he rain and U the clear Intorrala. , ..inxie ship where a few sallorr 

With great rfFfficulty they auooeeded .ndeavored to carry out.-not a mn- 
n locating the troop movements of their propaganda. The Ad-
he enemy and the poaltlona of a ai,„ity denied the report of a mu- 

' hostile batterloa, and r.- ^ on the NnmburY aud four batUc 
ir observation. U our ar- ,wpa

Ullcry.
"In addition to this work, morn

ban 10,000 rounds were fliwd by uWiJk/llllliigr uv srrss.i-.

cr.w!i dies bit AccuHn
111 bo quite different. .. I, j,, on the roads.. Parties of mount „___.
"England desires negoUsOons now ^^p, j^e convoys of bostll. A WUosr of the 

while her position Is comparatively ,,,p,poru .Utf were engaged from . ed Fourtom Months 
favorable. The decisive factors are piotadea. oanalng many casual- , Meet. AecMmUl Omth In To
ths shipping loauea suffered by the . ond great confusion routo.
Kutente and by nentrals who expose |
themaelvoi to our U-boat war. | o ,ow Gorman machines were . ToronU

"No definite time can be fixed for ^poounteted.----- »“ «'
* onr auccoes. Economically, at re- ,

nrds war materUla. our position to- 
dly la rirong^r than that of Franw 
or Italy How far England will be 

. ^bl. to make her aupplla. lart can-

md BO far as p------------ y------
rpneerned It would UFfMir that Vlc- 
lorht authoritlea'.u*u ntrf pnpetf^Jt 
praeeed to (he HmtU that the^ polto 
->'r Vancouver and'dther elttea are gn 
Ing If reports of action Ukep lu thaw 
rther centiwa are fprrect. ,

It would wear that the power, ol 
he polleo to arrest rtolaturp of th« 
Vet are the same ai those under the 
yrevloua liquor regulallona For ‘ 
Unee. the p'ollce have no pdwe.- 
rroat anyone without a warrant, m 
natter If the offender fa caught red 
.andsd. The police have th. poww, 
o enur premise, where they ha». 
sason to hellere that liquor b betw 
nlawfnlly kept, and miarch tfie lAaei 
nd seise the liquor, but no arresti 
vn be made without a warrant. Ever 
f a “Wind pig" b in operatton. th. 
ollce cannot make an arrest uab.^ 
hey possess . warrsnt. ; In othei 
•ords. unless the BMie of tlw guilt, 
artles Is known betorehaaB. and s 
•arrant b first secured, a police ralr 
n a blind pig will reantt only In th. 
ebare of the Uaaor. U fp;jre*»ona , 
le to luppow that befw'w warrani 
o«»W» aecnre* alto^ arf^
SooCeggers-.wouVd have Asppear

In Vancouver aid elBai^ete ar 
esU have been made wtthout any 
•arrant: buU the bwyer. claim, sncl- 
step la distinctly Illegal and render* 

he arreatlng officer lUble to an ae 
Ion for Illegal arrest. The Vaneou 
/er aaihoriUea have told their mei 
o go ahead, and that they, the an- 
horlttes. win aund behind them It
-..king arrests should action art*- 
herefrom. ' .. ^ ^ .

A frequent question being asked Is 
he extent to which a pmeou may 
ave llqoor an hta person autalta M* 

The act. —

TetTograd, Oct. 16— The Admlr- 
aHy does not try A minimise the stm 
‘.ogle acrlonahea.ot the capture of the 
Island of IbgA which will prove Im
portant aa an enemy hsM for opem- 
ciona agalnat Boval, and menace the 
security of th* Russian right flank.

Proclamations have been sent t. 
u.e army and fleet calling attenUon 
to the growing danger of an attack, 
■ven upon the capital, and exmrUAA, 
the men to forget their polltl ail dM- 
fereuees and turn their enerelea t( 
he defence of the coast The Qpi 

mans had been bombarding lor *f*s, 
5ral days, but with little damagp. the 
Russian defending fleet. H b re- 
;arded as not Improbable that If they 
•re succtmsful In holding the Islands 
•Ir raids upon Potrograd will bo con- 
lucted by the Germans from these 
bases.

An —- 
by. says

"ino VNtsrmMiB u»u ^soh—•-«»
for some time for the landing on the 
(Blandq of Oes.1 and Dago, and their 
.perations were faclllUied by the 
eeakneca of the Russian patrols. 
Landing was made with extraordln- 
^ry rapldUy. The foreee UndIng are 

at on* or two divisions.•sttmawo at one or i"o u.
••TTiiitfw

‘h« Inim^a of their heretofore com

—
, another, 
from hli

•mther. provldem-ei^w^^uil^iL^'^^^^ 
•ce. uot carry U onto ^eml«m 1^' Vhh 1 
nder the act. are not considered bw

lachlnes were' Toronto. Dot. 18— After surrlv- 
enenuiterml prcumably on account ‘ ,ng 14 monlha of airenuou. flghllng 
of r» bad weather, and Httb fight- m France. In which he won the D. C 

t^^place in the air. ' M.. Bergt.-Major Charte. Hntcl.lnmn
"F^nr enJmy airplanes were brou- „|pped while boarding a atreet c 

ght down ont of control. here and received Injnrle. ‘“at iwl'
•Tern of our machines arstmissing. «<1 m bb death. He was on the eve 

3evTrW W those ml«Hng belonged to ; of departure for British Columbia for 
"'"But the decisive factor b that engaged In the , two month.- visit to hb mother,
vhlle wo supply four-fifths flghUng. and evIdonUy were lost In
onomlc needs from our own P^neb .terms.”
England has to fetch four-flftna of----------

are now at the fateful hour
of onr existence. Germany cannot
matnUin her position aa a world 
Twer sRlnrt England nnles. her 
poelUon ta founded on might."

“8mSmsuis==?^>-«-
_______ Ph«

Mre. WhlU of Cedar District

helus a ilnlatnre playhouse made by 
BMt RuaaeU. a returned soldier. 
«Pb*Ma ter the prise, which Is on 
MhlblUott at Parkln-8 store, Nlool 

•etreet. ere jnly 10 cents.

CHINA BOBJBOWB LARGE
AMOUNT raoM JAPAN

Peking. Oct. 18—China and Ja-

Ho Hay. a Toronto Officer Who b 
Now b EngbmL

por»ui —------ --------
snbmarlnes were also observed at va
rlouB times and places In the Baltic. ...u ...... ---------------------------

^ ........ ................. ...ristofore comj Petrograd (Later)-The fferman The Svorb »>“
-nandtng position over the Gulf of forces which were landed on Oesel j off from the northern phrt of th* le- 
Hlga. and enable, the enemy to under uiand. at the head of the Gulf of. land.
•ake now operations. probaWy !n the j .| --------- - -----------------------

HDe«. *»« »• -----
lawyers. persrtU ^ PWW*
itwcaegbii»p

iher. a. for Inatanoe.
ijwemng house 

Ide4~ef oourpeLit;^

ul, nor deals with It In a*/ 
hlle between dwellln»s, such _ 

selling em bartering lU Cotivey-
, liquor from the offlee of the com 

ion cniTler which brought It from 
ubide the province, to one's own 
welling house, as In t^e case where 
per«.n send, out of the province for 
supply, b legal. It b. appar«tly 

'egal for the police to search a per 
on the street without a warranU 

ad while. If the police hnve gor 
rounds for believing that -Ixaor 
lawfully in a vehicle.'• they c« 
«rch U. mi well a. “le «ier«>n lb 
barge of the vehlcb. th^ oanu^ 

,ra In the vehicle with

«FlffilllM1)Filllllt
WFIEEFKWflHSI

Tliey Cirtnri^ Aien-bar*. the Chief Town of the bind of Ocuel on 8n(» .
Fleet Offered BaUIe to Urn Enemy Ship, bnt J 

Expected to Develop iMo
<by, —The ----------------
the kntter Retired. —The Movement 
an Invmiou of the Malnlmid la the Province of

Petrograd,'Oct. 18—The Gorman 
forces which landed on the Uosalan 
Island of Oesei, at the head of the 
Gulf of Riga on Friday, -oeeupled 
- maburg. the capital of the Island.

Saturday. It was announced by 
the Rusilah war office. Arensburg 
Is on the southern shore of Oesei Is
land.

The northern group of Oormau 
warships, the atalement adds, dis
patched a torpedo boat squadron be
tween the Islands of Oesei and Dago 
which pressed hack the Russian pa
trols. The Rusabn naval forces rein 

j forced their patrol and offered bat- 
Whereunon the German ships re-

jy forced their patrol and offered nai-
“The Germans had been preparing He whereupon the German ships re- 

>r some time for the landing on the tired.
■ A third group of German warshlpi 

consisting of cruisers and torpedo 
ho.is annroached Hie sonthwest coast,

Riga, are pushing forward to the MM 
and south, placing In a most dtftlcuR 
position the Rpsabn forces and bsG 
teries in the dlrtrtct of Arembnr* at 
the aonthem end of the bland aud 
eapeelally those on the Cbrel Ponlu- 
sula.

MlllUry crltlca predict that th. 
actlonaln tha Gnlf of Riga, will b« tol 
lowed by the development of an lu- 
vaslon of the mainland on the ooart 
ot*Esthonla, rather than by any at
tempt toward the Gulf of Finland, 
which b protected by several mtu. 
fields which the Germans would hav. 
to sweep under the menace of tha 
Russian fleet.

The Berlin Report.
Berlin. Oct. 18— Tne rapid pro

gress has been made by tha Germanconsisting of cruisers and torpedo gresa has been maoe oy me urninmi 
boats approached Hie southwest coast troops which were landed on the Rni 
of Oesei Island and bombarded unlm- ‘ sbn Island of Oeael, according to the 
Dortant parts of the coast. Ge.-man official statemenV . ;

___ ____...... .!». «hMrvMi at va- Germah waro^a ahalled the Rug-

B Of the' '
necesalUted a cnange In the 

Rueaisn army's position around Save 
void and a withdrawal to the Venden- 
Valk Line.

intMi#rMEXDAT BEADY gyaiSE
otuwa. Oct,as_16-r Hoporb from 

•he Medical Board., MUVIahed In 
reral p'Ace. t*i»u«hoM the country

The imnninK

ISEMUSIKimiS
ta the Bereni 

t Lndyunith were

Satimby Night.

The mwbers Of the local Draeger 
and First Aid Ambulance tuam*. that 
participate in the comp*UUon. held 
at Lmlyamlth two weeks held a 
seelal tlmie on «*»»rd*v evening

sfr-s-rfssrti

A Britbh Veuael WUh Valuabte Om-^- 
RO of MuBlAfoBS OB BousM Towed 
to Port WHb Fire ta Her OU

At aa AUanUe Fort, 
large British uteumer

Vhh NWr rou^ ... ---------
•eUve serirlce'. a coiw'de^Wc gelation,
ber have applied at once to Join the _ .

the trophto.---------
the Field Day held 

jlth under the attiplces of 
nd Mine Safety

It a warrant.

Toronto. Oct. 18— Brlllrti airmen 
rot 18 Oothaa In one night while fore 
stalling one of the recent moonlight 
air raids on England, aeeordlns to a 
letter rm^lved here from a Tor<^ 
officer at premmt In England. The 

■ date of this aueceaa was aPF
tAS-..

pan naT« ■laucru —
cemlng the lease of the Klrta Chang 
Chnn railway. In Manchurta.

Japan will lend China 6.608.000 
yen at five per cent, for a period of 
80 years, and the revenue of the rail
way will he held as ueeurity for th» 
term of the loan.

V. B. govt. COMMANDEER
500 AMERICAN SHIPS

■KMIDIAYRIIDTUEWBAY.

Tho •pH*htly tittio iUtt*

JUNE tiPIKE
IN

tN ONDEREIIA”
---

dm yM SM the *<8ooIaI PlnitM**?— Well oomo emI 
me th* EEOond 2-ReeI Fon Film OomEdy.

‘ras TICKLISH JOB”

-TK. JOHN M. REID -
WAS KILLED IN ACTION

Private John M. Bold, former stew 
ard of the S3. Princess Patricia, wa* 

Hied In action on Aug. H 
y the above effect ha. been n^betf 
•V CapUln Gilchrist, of the Pat • 
-rom Mb. A. M. Reid, rt.ter of the 
leoeaMd residing In Scot
land.

WAHTSONrra^_ REPKESENTATION
Polonei Taylor of New WceUnlniiter 

Suggert!^ that B. C. Should be U.- 
Ited In BepreseuteUtet

Waihtagton, Oct.-18— Approxim
ately 600 American coaatwbe and 
ocean riifpa of 8600 ton. or over were 
commandeered today -by the govern 
ment. The ship, on the Great Lakae 
are not affected.

a peoplbw forum.

The initial steps were taken at a 
meeting which was held In the Athl* 
Ue Clnb building yealg^r afternoon 
toward, the eatablbEinent In tab 
dty of what ntay perhaps bert 
termed, a people’s forum.

The Rev. J. K. Uusworth who pre 
rided at th*e meeting, hrlefly ontUned 
the need for eome auch organisation

BaSaUofon Jub 4ta. m8. 
vears prior to that Umq he wa.^^ 
aeeted with the Palrlcb and *>*d 

0-ny friend, during ^ 
lourn In thb city, who will I^ of 

death with the decpeet regret

ABOTA

in Nanaimo whteh 
Bkb

should - hold 
on Sun

day attemoona. at which nil the c«r- 
reut topic, of the day db-
euMed from every angle md IT^^Ji

TeeMb, Now Controlled 
by the Alllea.

London. Oct. 18- The Entente AI-

““that’aperter. from outaii^e poln_ 
might be invited to detlver address
ee of more ' — - •i—*
valun

Packet Co., and thn- LMnbort and 
Holt Line of the '
In the Argentine

™be experience of officials here Is 
hut mw ««■ ^
•%ecs»^ey contact
with an opportunity to Join, put up 
•o them squarely- They walk past ro 
irultlng booths and Uugh at recrnll- 
tn> aneechea, yet back ol H iH they 
sta^oUeand alncere. When 
they ,re pointed In the H^ht dlr^ 
•Ion, they will atralght to the 
mark and make aa good aoldlere as 
my In the army, jj 
Another devrtopinont expected here 
s the quick aaslmllatlon of men rals 
^ by the MlltUW Service

“mnnV^irS life and have a^ 
qulred the confidence and high spirit 
of the aoldlert.

New Westminster. Oct. 18—There 
Is a poaslblUty that the coming Do- 
mlnton election may ^
test In the Westminster nott New test in um uttrlctM. huA

gsoclatlon. ---—
The CoulsoD Cup. for First A.d wa 

nwsented by Mr. J. Dixon, to No 
loam: medals emblematic of aecon.. 
honor. in the Flrrt Aid competition 
for the B.C. Mines Cup. were pre
sented to the members of the Reserve 
Mine team and the second prise In 
the Draeger demonstration was pre- 
sJ^ted ta the team of No, 1 mine. 
■""Tim ‘winner, of the 
Kaiuled over the custody ol the »«»• 
to Mr. George Yarrow In appreciation

of the evening, during the 
which Mr. John Hunt

!Si,rt teuld b“Supon ftem the

Mr. F. Johns made an efficient 
chairman, and during 
eplendld program wa. 
ong those taking part being 
TMaten. J. W. Jemson. D. Brewn. 
W. Bllnkhom. J. °
tlshaw, T' smith and W. Fulton.

tlons and six thousand barrels of oU 
in bulk, was tawed bwk Into port to- ' 
night with fir. In her engine rM« - 
compartment., which had been got 
under control after a 84 hour batU. 

keep the s' ' ') Keep me snip iron, » 
b&d f tow, — —^_

lrorothw5iyTs.-o»in oompartmeinta.
In these was stor«l oil In every avail 
ible reserve water tank. Th. tap- 
tain ordered the. Ilf. hoata ta b. 

ont and wlreles. eMiAjor help
___________a .evetavtaMUMk*

dates, on. a Uberal and *

^ bert Borten*. Union

»*d^a**^lntlon endorsing me 
ttan that the Liberal, and Conwirva-

Vonld b. inrtsted upon, and a-tlme 
limit placwl on all MiMChta othw

“’Th^lirTet with favor In th. 
eye. of thota pretaut. and a oommlt- 
te« eonalsUng of Mtasre. O. S. flongh 
,m chairman. O. W. Jchwin. J. Sut
ton. W. H. Moore. J. Nlcholtan. A. 
Bradley and J. C. McGutna. auey., 
wa. appointed to draw np a conaUtn- 
Uon and tab. th. uMtatary «~n-ta 
ary step, towards tka tats

in th. Argentine
pany. which ha. a c^l
005 and owns more-takn thre. btm-

**^Jiirof tha teadlB* Fraoeh i|aM 
and one Italbn ahlpplng comply. 
.!«> participated in th» trmitaMten.

night 8C3HOOL KlfWUUiin

Pertau. IntmidlnT to attend 
night school claaata. are remind^ 
that they can enroll In any of the 

thb evonl**' p* Central
8rtHtaUbrtwe«YMMl.c'elte.k.

By order of th. Board.
8. GOUGH. Secy. 

OOL lita. IPIf-

SoAaklilg eondlHow.
TayS^ recallrfiK.-***- Ftak. ago

BIJOU THSATHE

Sn.h7««. •" ""I

It's a. motion picture, and 
icontalna ‘L

ea and two tugs.
The crow In a temporary panic, 

rushed Into the EoaU. but were or- 
dered back by the naval gunners who 
were called Into awvioe. Firemen 
made theb way through the fU*M 
which were rtiooUng np from burn
ing oil and with the aid of the ship a 
pnmpa which flooded the engine room 
these flrea were soon put ont.

The fire was aim burning to aov- 
eral of the tanka however taday, but 
was tald ta be well under control and 
away from all other combnatlblta 
The cargo la vrtued at over |8.0**r 
000.

apples FOB 80LDIBR8

In reaponee to the urgent apptab 
from onr army overaeaa. tha local 
Red Cross Society are making a *pe- 
d.l effort to make this year*, ship
ment of apple, to our boy. In ta. 
trenche. a record one. The apple 
leaion ha. been a good one and thwe 
Is an abundance of splendid fruit a- 
ratlsblo VO that It la hoped that tae 
growers throughout the dlatrtct will 
make a ready reiltense to tab apptal 
for the provlalon of a» staple supply 
of thb mort UtaUhfu! Of an fruits 
f* those who are *6 bravely bearlM 
all the dlaoomforta of Ute to toe 
trenchta. The Society have opened a
rtore in the Ollmon block, wheta 
there will be ladles to-------- *"

is above ali *

gratefully accepted from 10 to • o- 
clock every day. ^ 
which may he deabed by totandto* 
contrtbutate win ^
nbtaed by Mta McQu.de. PM 
or Mlaa Gibson, phone »47.

yec.lled-iK,w*few 7'fon,

________ __ reaKin why to go to see the pict'hta‘i«rt“r4w no more r.m»n

to eonulder this matter than thw 
aoet to talk about holding an exhl- 
^on He auggerted that U would 
il , apleudid thing If the whole ^ 
Britbh Columhla
tend dobs to Ottawa a united re^

«W«rt of a Wln-the-War

rhM.Tfir.it So'rr/iisru^'^
ter big slataT and mother 
selves as othera aee them”. 
of the family will notice «•«* • "*- 
den change to their manner tout she 
will think her fairy godmother drop- 
ped to for a chat. And 1 het old d^ 
will chuckle when mother mggeste 
that the yoongstar ^ “ “*

to go

"Then there b mother who pu.hta 
r liay^ rTltil. henpecked, who

fleeU. 1 u® mtay little alatars shown.

, .4



A ' '

Copanhaffen
Dhmwing

TabmBca
IS THE WORUra BEST CHEW

It is msnufiutured 
tobacco in its purest 
form.

It has a plea«ng 
flavor.

It is tobacco scien
tifically prepared 
for man’s use.

Ms affsawsBt b%. aw4t. u a*
doabt U saa. and NaaaUso's ooatriba 
tion to «• Ballon* Fund is not Hliar 
ly to be any the laM feaerous If It 
be aeked for three 'or four wedha 
hence Inetead of on or about 
date selected by the Red Crobs So
ciety of the Empire.,

A FOOUBH practice

It will be a title short of marrel- 
Ions if there Is not a fatal accident 
on Hallburton Street In the very near 

Apparently the children 
this section of the town hayesno ot^r 

the street, and their 
chief delight appears to be In rlelng

kTJwith each other In attempting 
s posslbla to passing 

ears wltl^ut actnally being struck.

THE CANADIAN BANKOF commerce:
\ SIR JOHN AIRD.G««ralMww#*
^ KV.F.JONEiA«-tGcnlManimr

CaktalPaio UP.^000.000"t"R£SEKVE FUNa * $I3»500.000

SAVINGS BANK BUSINESS
Security, convenience and courtesy are assured to all 

who deposit their savings with this Bank.
If it Is not convenient for you to visit the Bank person* 

ally, you may open your account entirely by mail w
E. H. BIRB, rnumutr

«sd serersl groups of chldren, serer- 
al of whom deliberately stepped oht 
Into the middle of the road Immedi
ately In front of the ear, and when 
the motor drirer waa forced to pull 
up In order to eroid knocking them 
down, he waa rewarded for his care 
by shouts of derlalre laughter.
If pareoU have no more regard for 
the safety of their Children than this, 
11 is about time that they were re
lieved of the care of them, before 
the servlcet of the undertaker 
qnlred.

Open in the Eveninf on Pay Day UatU f 0*alMk

free rrcss

mm
ak fwTii. hr iiafl

c«rr BAns
Me Mr Hn«ta hr OaxTlsr
Oie T«w (etneuy ea earaane) t<
(ke Tear, hr Men. tl.Ot

■iT6T ‘9T MOO ‘AVOXOW

IN THE DARK.

This province U Just now passing 
through a new era In legislation, 
with two acU of

provisions of the bill, and we would 
suggest that the Attomey-Oeneral ie 
sue a definite announcement withont 
delay as to the official interpretatlos 
of the measure, which has been 
loosely framed and U so confusingly 
ambiguous In its terms as to leave 
everyone In doubt as th their rights 

So also with the MHIUry Service 
Bin. At present the general publlt 
are completely In the dark aa to the 
procedure to be followed: Men
military age, with the beat Intention* 
In the world, are absolutely at a losfc 
to know to whom they ahould apply 
for eiemptlon, or with whom they 
shonld register for service, while 
with the present system and konr*

d In time. Take the c

character being enforced, both of 
which are of fundamental Importance 
We refer to the MtllUry Service and 
ProhIbiUon meaaurea.

And yet althotigh each of these 
measures is of what might almost bo 
termed a revolutionary order, alnce 
they both In some degree Impose lim- 
tatlons upon the liberty of the sub
ject, It It strange that no official ez- 
planntioa or InterpretoUon of the 
cUnsen of these acU has as yet been 
Issued.

As to the Prohibition Act, no two 
lawyers seem to be able to agree up
on Just whnt rights the'lndivldnal 
possesses or what powers are confer- 
rod therennder upon the police. The 
nntborltiec of one dty malnuin that 
no man can legaHy be In poaaeaslon 
of Uquor, even of a small quantity, 
oarrled In a pocket flask for hla o»-n 
eonanmpUos. onUlde of hla own 
home. Within the confines of a 
nolgfabOrtng mnnlclpaltty the au- 
tkoHtlet argue that such posaesslon 
to not in oontraventlon of the law. 
Tbs sams anomalous situation ap- 
psara to mdst as regards most of the

of a minor working 
shirt. He does not get away from 
work until 3 p.m. and It Is obviously 
Impossible tor him to get home and 
cleaned up In time to present him
self for examination before 4 o’elocs 
while with men employed on the af
ternoon shift who go to work at 8, It 
is equally unreasonable to expect 
them to be able to attend for 
Inatlon at 2 o’clock.

This must not bo taken aa reflect
ing in any way on the personnel 
the Medical Board. They are work
ing at top pressure and very efficient 
ly all the time, but If a proper medi
cal examination la to be made of ev
ery man In this district of military 
age, It la becoming qnte evident that 
a second board will have to be ap
pointed If the task to to be accom
plished by the date set.

“OCR DAY.”

It is to be hoped that the commit
tee appointed by the CUy Council ( 
make the necessary arrangements ft 
the holding of tag daya for the Cam 
dian Red Cross and also for the Sail
ors* Relief Fund, so that no clash- 
may occur, will bear In mind the fact 
that the Red Cross appeal to not only 
Dominion wide bnt also Empire wide 
and that on October 13. or within a 
few daya of that date aneb appeal will 
be made In every part of the empire. 
The Red Cross headquarters have 
gone to considerable expense In the 
matter of advertising this appeal and 
It would be a pity If inch publicity 
were to be wasted.

While without doubt the Sailors 
Relief Fund Is equally worthy of sup 
port there la no such nation-wide ap 
peal being made In Its. behalf on any 
partl<^u!ar day. Oct. 21st having been 
suggested merely as being the anni- 
veraary of Trafalgar Day. The funds 
of neither should suffer If an arnica-

* with sxperieocs •

CANADIAN NAVAL PATROLS i - i
I Hi\ \ ^ i.. .si'

>se as
iritl^u

motorist passing along Uls

jBm
i'.

Meoserf w iMNMeto '
mourn moht-

mvsE

VOS TUIPITZ AGAIN

Germany must find a new adminis
trator for her navy who will have 
devise some scheme for worrying Eng 
land. It would not be In the least 
surprising if von Tlrplts were recall- 

o office, although hla health li 
not good. The downfall of von Beth 
man Hollweg paves the way for tala 
reincluBlon In the ministry, for It will 
be recalled that he was the chief In
triguer against the former Chancel
lor.

Von *nrplU to 68 years old and has 
given fifty years of his life to the 
Oerman navy, which be. more than 
iny other Individual, to responsible 
for as It exiBU today. It was he who 
Introduced the first Navy Bill to the 
RelchsUg In 1898 which created the 
foundation upon which all his sub
sequent work was bnllt. He Is deep
ly InocuUted with Anglorhobis. a 
llsease which Is aa essential tngre^ 
ent of the makeup of any Oermu 
■niniater of Marine to these days. 
And then, be la much more of a poli
tician than a aalior, a fact which 
should render hla aervleos p^teu- 
larly useful at a time when a s^ong 
spirit Is needed to qnetl a RelcAtag

It needs a long stretch of the Im
agination to suggest that the landing 
of German troops on the Islands of 
Dago and Oosel can be regarded as a 
menace to Petrograd. These Islands 
command the entrance to the Golf 
of Riga, Germany wishes to seail her 
grip on this part of the Baltic litto
ral by clearing ont the Russian avia 
tIon »mps and military establlsh- 
menU. The Russian resistance wu 
feeble. ^

Germany la hardly In a position to 
attempt a march on Petrograd. nor 
do we think that with her preoccu
pation In the west she baa any Inten
tion of lengthening hqr lines of com-

WRIGLEYS
gives us a wholesome, anti
septic, refreshing confection 
to take the place of the cave 
Ynan*s pebble.
We help teeth, breath, appetite, 
digestion and deliciously soothe 

, mouth and throat with this wel- 
i come sweetmeat.

Chew H aHer evBiv meal

\The Flavour 
! Lasis!

PUT NVTIIGLEY’S IN YOUR FIGirrER’S CHRIST.MAS BOX: 
It coBl HUle but gives a lot of comfort and refreshment Not 
only a long-lasting confection but a nerve-steadier, a thirst- 
quencher, a pick-me-up. Every Christmas parcel should 
contain some WRIGLEY’S GUM.

mnnlcatlon on any front. General 
Haig’s troops, and noFtbe Rttaslans^ 
have saved Petrogrl^

Please Notice
That we hava opened an office 
in the Hatoa Block, above Roy
al Bank, for pnrpoao of collect
ing acconnta and winding np 
our kuatoeiM. Customers will 
oblige by arrangittg as soon as 
posslMe tor seMlsmaat e( ae-

GBO. t. PEARSON CO.

TWO BI&WISIBS
U. B. C. BEER and
Alexandra Stout
Hops. Thmean 
healthfui and del

Canadian ,Malt and 
loutit two the moot

ALEXANDRA 
STOUT and 

U.B.C. BEER
Are ab^ittely>ufe and who 
with tha ■. O. Prohibition Ad

I And oomply

I Brewed emd Bottled _ 
....at the Brewery....

For~SaIe Everywhere

Uiiki^^BrayigCoJsHted
Nanaimo, B. c.

HENRY dONES,
8*2 Botaeoe Street.

Afternoons 1^-30 till o’clock 
Evenings by Appointment

WELDING
Shop.

Do not throw away brok
en parts. Take them to 
H. T Dendoff and have 
them repaired:

IN ROGBB8* BLOCK. PHONE 114

OPiM DAY AND NIOKT
w. ■. pmavon. PBoram

KEATS
Juicy. Yc ong. Tender.

EdJueigellAtens

Rockside 
Poultry Farin 
Vic’oria; B C.

We are the Urgeat buyers of

POULTRY
on Vanconver Igtond. Tf you 
have poultry for sale" write or 
Phone. We pay highest cash 
prices. Phone 4844. PosUl

Add^M. R «• D- No- *•
^VICTORIA.

WeGeimhiaiHeW
YoaProwlefhe*-

Gjo*.
— ^

Want Adi
WA.VTBD— Bright hoy lor llgktj 

livery. HelMiman a Co,
Block, Commsretol St. NannUno.

APPRENTICE WANTED. Apply 
Thorneycroft, Jeweller. (l-iL, .

A. E. Plante

IMIM.I. ton

WA.NTED— Kitchen help for Na^ 
mo Hospital. Apply momlnga.;^^-

MUSIC
Mo and -folee Production
uAsd oa solenUnsaUy aooart ‘

''“’“riwoFomw
VlrgU Ctovler Method.

I. MacMillan Mair, Oegaatot ^ 
Ohotmastar « WaJtoo. 81. OharM. 
atudlo or at own roaktoasa. 

tbumb MoraBAn

oharlcs perrino
PIANO---------

14 PrldeeuxJIt^NMM 
an Order. Promidly ailwSed »»

p. J. Jenkin*s
PadertiJcIng Parlqn

Phene 184
1. 8and& Bistien ftreet

SiV-SHSIt
NoriEh.Weit Territortas tad to a 
Uea of the Provtoos of Bitttok OWrri'SJS'X’Tciat.’rc
Ikar tan a< II yean at aa anaeai 
taalal at |1 aa aara. Nal aaaaa thaa 
2,1*9 awaa wfH ha toaaad 9e

’AppUeattaa tor a laaaa anal bs 
made by Ua appUoaat M aanaa ts 
the Agent or Sub-Ageat a/lba SM 
trial to whloh tha rlghla dSVUad 
are sttuatad.

d by aaattoaa. ar MM 
a af saeuaaa. and M aw

Tory tha - " *
far shall ha sUkad ant hr the 
aatJUaaaU. v _____

paatad by a tea at 18 wkl 
rafuadad if Ike r '

labia '
------ __ali h_--------------------------------
table output at tha mine at Me aaU
yaity shall ha paid an tha n

I vm bs 
4 tv ate 

a A»a-

et five oeata per ton.

iBu luriusB ui« Aevnt Wile swam 
ituma aecountlng for the tuU quaat- 
r ef merehantable eoeJ atoad and 

,jy tha royalty tkereom U the coal

i“S!.'SS™“:434'S’«S5S
at laaai onM a year.

na 1^ vriu toatnde the aaal) vriU toatnde the aaal 
■ anly raaaladad bf efias 
a»sa V. seeantad ta ISIb

STRAYED OB *o Uia pramtoaa o< tha 
iralgnad, Nanoaaa, one Barn, wttb 

ona ear aotehad. CnloM aUimad 
within fourteen days the same wtU bs 
sold to cover expanses.

WALTHR ADU) 
Octobar, 1st, iYT7. Sw

tota*adv55IJS2u*Jrt/aorte

McAdie

Our stock of Pall and Winter 
Drassgoods to now oompleta and we 
wUl be pleased to show yon tha large 

s of matarlato. MaMars.

nl" r

WANTED— Board and 
vata tamlly. A4«raaa P.O. 
221.

PDH .HINT
Board and rooma, apply Lowth^ 

Boarding Houae, 896 Nlool at^ 
Phone 211. Sl-^.

Honaa too IMah Agpbr te MM 
Knight. Datoa Avaaaa TawaMI  ̂YC

I . . . r. I , ->

FOR RENT—* roomed boaBa. Aa* 
water and alao Urge gardaa.

J*n* Thompson. St*

TO RENT— Small hoaaa, tww r 
and pantry. With w 
Aeraa. Apply & Hotttohaw.

aM aubta atuehaS, ta AmI 
Bloek. low taaaraMa and » 
bla rant. Apph A-1. 1

PON SION
POR SALE— Qourlay 1

Goat 8609. Cash as
S49 Tlatorto Boad..

rOR HALH OR RHNT-WTha 
Hotel, Pront « 
altnatad hotel to tha oHy. 
and cold v 
by hot water.
ataly or aa a Whole. AppM 1 
Box 7S. Naaalma. Mr

FOR BALE—Twelve young pipB 
waka old. Apply Chapp'la

Pront atraat. Waaafma. app 
1 kotal to tha oHy. MS 
IdwatarMiwama SM' 
water. Woald ran* *

r aa a whole. Appfir f.«.

South Gahriola.

LOST—On Highway. sataU hand 
Pindar plaaaa watara 
Wtodaor.

POR SALE— St. Cnthbart Baapbar- 
riea. Uinham Indnatry GoocahaTJ 
riaa. Black Currants, Grape VtoM 
Cabbage Planta. Rhubarb RoMa| 
etc. Apply Philllpa, South Hd^ 
burton street. (1-d

LAND ACT.
(Form No. 9)

FOBM OP NOnCBL
♦r*'

Nanaimo lafsd Raoacdlac PtiliMj, 
Dtottict of Naaalma. .J

TAKE NOTICE thCt Paul U LM- 
bart, of Vanoonvar, B.C.. eaeapattHi 
farmer. Intends to apply for paHltta, 
ilon to pumhase the foUowtog wi 
ertbed loxtit: Being an Inland j||
Bast side of LaaqneU Island, oppSH 
3ac. 26 and 27 of said Islaad. (%£ 
mendng at a post planted aOdlK- 
west end of said Island and thaaoi 
along and around the ahora ef a ‘ 
Island to the point aC s

or laat.
RAUL L. ULMBHKT. ^
(Kama at AppUaaat M ^ . 

Angast 14, 1917.

"S'

ERQUIMALT « NAMni^ 
RALIWAY

TlMettblBNoWlnareil ^
Ithtaa *«ia laava wmates m'Jf 

)wa:
»rM and fMala apam. dMM 

«U t.S« and lARf.
WidUactea met MuMBMi, 4HM «b

12.48 and IML
PaiteviBa and tMamaap. TMaisM 

Tharadaya and Bdlwdaya 11.41. 
rubanua ..d Pam MXWmk am. 

4ay% Wadaaadmn mA Mdap*
U.4I.

days and PVidaya al UM.

dam at 2448. 
Aan*m uauasMA

a. 9. A.

Wa haraby gfva aotMa Mai Ma Bfib 
known aa tha H. and B. Oaraga % 
this day dtoaolvad by matM 4MMI. 
Jamas HolUngwerth wUl eaaUaaa 
tha baMaaaa. «ha%tU mtOe aSLJ^ 
aonnts and to wham all aatHaiilhd 

are to be paid.

Hamalma. 9.0.. OoL let, Itlf.
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iFar Your Sons and My Sons
$ ' -V. „■' .

The noble work of the' British Red Gross knows 
neither race, creed nor colour. Its Quality of 
Mercy” is not strained.
But its financial burden has become more ten ths

. Motlierland alone can bear. That is why October 18th
has been set aside as a day to receive generous olfer- 

' ings to enable the British Red Cross to carry on.
Sons cod Daughters of the Empire, ^herever they may be, 
are oiice again urged to give generously to this cause.

that v. ill be a pattern to the World.

11
Give Nobly and Generously

on

“Our Day”, O^ober 18
A Few Fact! ab«prt Ae Work 
•I tie Bridtk Red CFou

3"W, tiKXip »
KS in rrery region of the War. 

teat, or tn foreign countries.

SENT OUT OF GREAT ERTTAUI
$S,5(XM)00 for purclute and upkeep oi 

Motors.
2.S00 Motor AmbnUncea cart, 
cycles, wagons and soop-kitcheai 
sent abroad.
4 Hospital Trains runn 
France, each carrying 450 
ed. have cost over $300 
build and run.

$2^00,000 spent on British R«^ Cross 
work in France and Belgium.

running hi 
■" wound- 

iixn to

1/30AWU spCTi «u -
tamta, India, Egypt.

to Mesopottm:?. ^
6S Motor I,ai!nches sent to Meso
potamia, Egypt, East Africa and

and Salonika
$12SW) to French Red Cross Society.

Jj-WOK Vlil
When fohnny comes marching 

yiome only two woolen will count— 
the Woman who Worked land Waited 
and the Woman .who Worked and 
■Didn’t Walt. There Is another wo
man, the Woman Wobbler, but she 1? 
of little use to anybody. At least, 
when big laaoea are at sUke she does 
not count.

As for the Woman who Wqrked 
and Waited, ehe Is the backbone of 

1 the Empire. 8he realised when war 
broke out that there was grim work, 
ahead, work In which she must Uke 
her share. s

1 Without a Qualm she aacrlftced 
her deUcate nervea tn the Jangle of 
matShlnery. her beautiful hands to 
the rough caress of steel, the fine 
texture of her skin to the kiss of foul 
gas and treacherous acids.

- Just beeatwe ebe must pliy her 
part lu the grisly drama.

) She didn’t tHhak aa abe flirted 
with death of the price she might 
have to pay for her patriotism. .Each 
day to her was a roaary of toll-etaln- 
ed hours, and never devotee told 
more telling beads.

1. SomeUmes fau sent her .omnibus 
toh(luotlng,-'8omettmea punching rail
way Ucket% She even, gave her un 
wleldy lorries to drive and sent her 

■ to repair the permanent way. 
j But the woman didn’t hesitate 

•"What be could do. she could do’
•Was her moUa And so what he did 
eke did.

T You may think that because she 
tall^ so bard she had little time for 
the softer things oMIfe; that love 
and all Its trills and flounces she 
laid awty In tissue paper with her 
evening frocks and pre-war Jewels;

' that she became a creature of her en 
vlronment.

Not the Woman Who Worked and 
Waited. The verf^Ikct that she did 
wait alaya your Idea. She It is who 
kept the home aacred against her 
man’s return, who guarded his honor 

land her own against the wplves of 
jwar. who did. not make of the separa 
*-Uon time a Jest of waiting.
I There are thousands of her in 
Greater BrlUln today silently doing 
their best to keep the old flag flying 
and buoyed up bV the thought that 
they are just as necessary tp their 
country, as . their man in the firing 
line. and. even better still, that they 

I are making i good, use of the waiting
ju«d ^ i

But the other woman..Uie Woman 
Who Works and Dosanlt. Walt, what 

' win Johnny say to her when he comes

l“*A^*°whM\lll she say toi JiJhnny?
”I really couldn’t bear to have a 

man about the house again." she fe- 
' marked the other day. And, "Won’t 

It be dreadful not having Sundays «“ 
'oneself?" she Is also reported ..
‘ have said. Inloxioated with her free 
'dom, she has Uken the bit between 
her teeth and galloped out of range 

‘of the old home-ways. Work, btg 
money and succesa have opened up 
for her new vlstaii of life- -She Is re- 
Telling In an scstagr of httbertt) un- 

' dreamed of liberty. She has shaken 
off the dust of marriage without 
breakilig TU bonds;’ And *; %eddlM 
ring to her h« become not a brake 

It a three-speed gear.
She Isn’t necesaarily bad; she h

Just the product, of abnormal times.
Only that won’t comfort the mai 

she has promised to love. honor am 
obey. He will find it dlfflcult to rea 
ise that the old days are dead, that 
his ways are no longer hers.

And he will wlMi he were tal
low across the street whose wife has

U Made Her Strong and 
Wdl

Bameveld. WU.--I was to a weA 
nervona, run-down, anaemic condi
tion. ao that my hooaework. was a 

Vlnol waa recommended.KFUdVeu. V

and it mad« ixtt . 
■ certainly the 

or I

CANADIAN 
PACI Fic:

----------------- ig. It
U certainty tne best tonic Md 
strength creator I have ever taken.— 
Mra. John Lewis.

Vmol U a cod Brer and Iron con- 
etttntionsl tamedy for weak, nervoos. 
mn-down conditions of men. women 
and children. Yonriaoney will be re
turned if it docs not help yon.

A. C. VanHouten. druggist. Nanaimo 
also at the best Druggists In all Brl 
tlsb Columbia Towns.

Phdne No. 8
rtM Olty Taxi Oo

And I. X. L. ttablei

OBO. BROW?*. W. MeOlKE.
Wtiirt Agent O. T. A.

H. W. BRODIB. •. F A.

Lesvea Nanaimo S.tt i..---------
(Except ?un4ay)

Leaves jrancoover I.M ».m.
, (Except Bandar)

Nanminno-Ooniox-VMMi
Route ■

Leave Nanaimo ficr Union Bey Oaiik^ / 
X.IB p.m. Wedneeday and Frttor : ^ 

Leave Nanaimo for Veneonver t.If 
p.m. Thureday and Saturday.’

aiARSLl A ARARmi WOfMt
BMahllahat MM

A large etock*^^ BmlifcM » 
to eeioet tnm.

Bread Baking

In t!ie home hat no torror* for 
the cook who utet

JtOYAl STANDARD FLOOR
HOY.-\L ST.\N!>AIU> is scientific

ally perfect.
It is made from No. 1-Canadian 

Hard Wlieat—puro —Strong—cream 
while-- thoroughly, dependable — 
never changes.

■ OtiP own dally laboratorj' tests 
guarantee absolulf uniformity.

(let it ns your grocers—look for 
the Circle "V” trade mark on every 

, . .•sack. ^ ________

MILLED IM BRITISH OOtUMBIA.

Vancouver Milling & Gran Co., Umileit
w___ a___  viomaHm New

Up-to-Date Autos for Hire 
Phone 255

day and night service.
I have without doubt the most comf*rtahle JSve and 
Seven PaRscHRcr C&ri in Ih* city. ^ mi.
When you require a Car lor^Busmeso #r Ploanoro. 
try one of my oars to he convinced.

..Weddiiig Trips a Spedality...
REXOOOS!;, ^ ^ NANAIMO, mo.

But all the wlsklng In the world 
tau t going to catch vvom*” »P

nertUto'manWho Didn’t Walt 
must have a ulche reserved for her
(n fee new BrlUln. She jnay be fool-
Uh in «>me ways, but she is not a 
fool, owe her a chance, loo. and she 
will show you that.

—Ellxabeth Craig.

triilldren Cry vor rietchert^

castoria | i ^

PTE. B. FIELDING HAB
BEEN IirVAUDED HOME

PrWute Richard Fielding returned

^ ^ru^VZr hom‘e”^wYu.To“mni:
He en’wted with the Forestry Bat- 
tsllon and was only in France a week

enter a soldlere’ hospital at Weanl- 
malt for farther treatment.

TRY^Sm\ _ .. ^ .__________ __________________ ^______ ______ I IK*
“siiarcontribution to Local Treasurer,C^WhRed Cross Appeal, B ofr. B» Jd,... v..co»vg.B,c.

m A fist PIIESS WMH IB.

.1

GENuiNte CASTORIA M-wsSi 1
_..._____ a.1__of _

In Use For Over SO Yews
Th» Mori You H.«. Alw.y._Botieht ^ ^



I Build Your 
iStrength

For OdU WckUmt

I Win .prepara yoar ayBiam to 
nilMt u>» aUarati emoaed by 
raddan cbusM Jti taapara- 
tnta,

fl»nllWln»orOodLivM> 
Oil ilM Malt.

I It has the true. baUdlny up 
I prolwrtiM ot’tntb Cod Llw 
I add Paptoaiied Iron. It U pa- 
I llUble and thga protorable to 

ordinary eod Htot oil prepaiu- 
I tiona.

PHoeff^

|i C VhHIHIIHI

*

OtUt._WI. PAWiXTT 
AND .PtANOPOflTI

P. O. Bw «41

lad CroM worken of Cedar. 
4 a aodal danoe In the Bast 

LT aebool houaa on the evenlnK of 
-- “ oeeda In aid of Xmaa

■ for our own aoldler boys of 
L Admiaalon. genU 50c. 

Ladlea bringing refreab 
a will bo admitted free of charge 

lieatra In attendance, 
y welcome. it

OaNTEP— flood atrong boy abonb 
▲blr M once. J. H. flood ft

TAILORING
for UdlM and Oento

and Workmanship 
Guaranteed

I Larg* ilook of ■aterlala 
^bkofft From.

If. IWng Wah Co.

IjOgoI Ne\i7s
Mr. Janey of tba Kra ftcraa la la 

receipt of official notification 
Prlrate Louis Parry waa admitted to 
tbe 39th Field Hospital In France 
Sept. 14. suffering from ahell shock.

Maccabees wlH teeet Monday jUgbt 
ftt 7.39. • • •

Mrs, Hemer retamed ^ Saturday 
drenlng from Vanconrer. where she 
has been rlsltlng' friends.

You will <CeeI better satisfied 
you have your Pall Dreae made 
Hastera* Dressmaking Parlotwr

Mrs. Stanfield of Port Moody 
TislUng her parenU, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. McKenzie, Qnarter Way.

Mrb. George Varner of Vancouver, 
Is the gueat^of Mrs. Thomsa Perrie, 
of the Towasit^ for a few days.

Mrs. A. V. Porter, Comox Rosd. 
returned on Saturday evening from 
visit to friends In the Terminal City.

Watch for "Crackerjaek Crispette 
Day” to be given by the Malasplna 
Chapter. Jr., Branch, I.O.D.K., 
the near future.

lATION.

The Red Cross Cabaret girls 
to be heartily congratulated on 
Buepeas which attended their recent 
performance In the Opera Houae. 
addition to banding over $60 to i 
Patriotic Fund, they have today mail
ed a cheque for $130 to Capt. Ayl;

the Quallcum Convalescent Hospl-
1, which sum win no doubt 

very welcome addition to the recrea
tion fund of the hoaplUU

DITCM ADVEimjRESS
IS 8HOI.A8 A SPY

Paris. Oct. 15— Mata Hart, thb 
Dutch dancer and sdvsIflirMtt whs 
two months ago was fousd guilty/byi 
a courtmartUI on a cham» of^wtoa- 
ago. waa shot at dawn this morn
ing.

Mife. Mata Hart, long known In 
.Europe as a woman of great attrac
tiveness and with a romantic history 
was, according to unoffiaai press de- 
apatebes. actnsed of conveying to the 
Germans the secret of the construc
tion of the Entente "Tanks”, this re 
suiting In tbe enemy rnshlng work on 
a special gas to combat their opera- 
Oona.

MKRCHAIfT CRt?1^,8trKKa 
-London, Oct. 16— The British 

armed merchant cruiser ^mpngne 
has been sunk and the mine sweeper 
sloop Begonia U overdue and regard
ed aa lost, says an official autement 
tonight.

|ARE YOU 
furnishing

A HOME ?
9 you Aware Thl. Jt Where 

W^hlne?

I Complete homes furnished 
B in tbe past 20 years).

itlie hstalneijt Plan
Phis enables you to buy the
It and at Reek Bottom price*
We do not ask you to buy,

■t We ft*k you to compare 
Tom with value*. Hundreds 

k have satisfied.

I 'OOING TO KNaLAKO
Amsterdam. Oct. 16— The____

bode says that all Dutch shipping to 
England has been stopped, on ao- 
connt of the pending dlffarenoes be
tween Great BrIUln and Ifolland.

SPOKANE TO PLAY ICE -
. HOOKEY THIS WINTER 

Spokana, Oct. 15—Spolmne will b« 
represented In the Pacific Coaat loa 

this arlnter, 
6ordlng to a wire received from Mr'. 
F. Patrick. President of the League. 
Tbe league will be composed 
clubs from Vancouver. Seattle. Port
land and Spokane and the playing 
wason win start In November.

WAR TIME M1RU8

t ue have your order now.

I. GOOD & Co
Home Furnishers.

Breakfast.
Cornmeal Porridge. Milk, Sugar 

Pried Uver, Potato Cakea. Toast 
Tea or Coffea.

Dtaaer
Pouto Salad, Brown Bread. Butter 

Johnny Cake and Com Syrup.

Creamed FInan Haddle, Baked PoU- 
toea. Mashed Turnips.

Baked Apples, Oraham Flour Biscuit'

le Nanaimo Lumber Co
- MILL AT NEWO.ASTLE TOR-NSITB

row OPEN FOR BUSINESS
:pU0B Of rough Inm her cut to any slse to suit customerta 

Prompt delivery of any quantity guaranteed.

GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER

[French Ivory Toilet Ware!
I We made a fortunate purchase of a quantity of this 
I highly prized toilet ware last year, which gives iw an 
I opportunity to sell at from tO to 35 per cent less 
I than had we bought in tlie Spring.
I Genuine French Ivory direct from the maker, about 
I as scarce as hens teeth now.
I We be pleased to show you this line, articles 
I range in price from 60 cents each up to f&OO.

lRDING the Jeweler
I ..J'ine Vateh Repairing Our Specialty...

^ ‘■•V-

nils
LANG S^M^LADE
i; ^ Cents’ ; *

;!S«.ril 0.rtl.t. 20.cz, bo>
■ O.nll.1, 2fl-_.^ SclUe ; ^

Ooooa, half pound thrt.v > .. . ...... j23o
FreMi Rmi Rge, *2 packages for........ ........ 28 cenU

... $1.26 
.. .$1.10

: delicatessan
Fr^ Shipments: •

Smoked

i Finnan Haddie

We^ M^antOe Co., Ltd
€hN»^yTl10j 18.

Wholesale ig the Consumer

la this city on Friday. Oct. 13, Agnaa 
Thompson Menalaa, wlfa of Mr.‘ 
James Measles, a nsUve of Leslie, 
Plfeshlre, Scotland, aged 68 years.

• Fanenl Nottee. .
This funeral-will take place from 

the family residence, Hallbnrton 
streat, Tuesday. Oct. X 6th at 3 p.m.

Friends and aoqualnunees are 
respectfully Invited to atteud.

A meeting of the Bastion Chapter 
I.O.D.B. will be held at the head- 
quartWB on' Monday at 8 p.m. -
FOR SALE OR RENT—The Qlobe 

hotel. Front stret, Nanamo. Best 
sltnated hotel In the city. Hot and 
cold water in rooms. Heated by 
hot water.
or aa a whole. Apply P.O. Box 73, 
Nanaimo. 64-10

TENDERS INVITED

Tendera are Invited for white
washing the New Ladysmith Lumber 
Co.’s saw mill at X.
; ^nmp furnished. Apply New I^y-
ti^h Lumber Co., C

C ASTORIA

.diamxMds.
' ' ■ ' m

that we could always keep on hand a wide and well 
selected stock assortment. Slopes of the very high- 
Mt standard. Ston^ of jbt!aut>'^' and brtlUance. Slones

And the Vsilue^
s a vaiua!

» We
ing U^e actual richnSs^d pnri^

" '“SuRiN»IAL ________ .
IS on^oqtJf-gflrvaiaeif;, 0,ther4ndifla1lona ai»o seen- 

-jn-thr^andsome Rings, Pendant^ BrWches and the 
loose stones we have on hand which can be set to 
your own designs.
^ ™HEE THIROT-^W* bouglU before the War —

B. FORCIMHER
Btreei

In

Ett^lukslpDiiilai^ Distressiiig
': L(

It U an amazing thing why i

1^ ^aeqmfort of eyo-atrafa, 
n -and Immodtat* roHef 
r obUlned.

■perfect vielon. 1

defective i 
only c

I. and all tbe other reeults of

IL Kslplf^sky, o. D.

FOR RENT-rHonse, 6 rooms, mod- 
era, with garden. Apply 6 N. Prl- 
deaux street. i

FOB-RENT- Pnmlshed house. Ap
ply 681 Comox Road. or. phono 
687. 64-6

TO BENT—Two furnished rooms, 
close in, anlUble for light houae- 
keeping. Apply Box 18, Proa 
Press. 6|.<

AUenON SALE
Live stock and Farming Im- 

piemenU at Mr. John Ford’s 
Departure Bay, on croet 
road leading to main high- 
Wmy.

0 tons clover hay. 0 milkli 
cows, 8 3-year-old heifers 
calf, one 2-year old bull, * 18-
roonths-old heifers, 1 horse, 
two e.vpress waggons, one Bain 
•vaggon, bone grinder, plow, 
chaff cutter, root cutter, two 
large chicken incubators, har
ness, 100 Chicken*, wire net
ting, cream separator, 240-lb. 
scales, farming tools, etc.

Date

0cLl7tk 
at 2 p,m»sharp

Term* 8aip Oa«h, no Itee^e.

J. H. GOOD

n

Canada’s' Greatest Piano
18 WITHOUT A DOUBT THE

“Gefhard Heintzmen”
When we claim that the Gerhard Heinlzman is Can
ada’s Greatest and Best Piano, wo make a statement 
of fact which we are prepared to substantihle fully, 
completely and satisfactorily.

We know that Uie purity and sweetness of the

Gerhard Heintzman
tone is absolutely permanent. We havo known this 
Piano as representatives of the manufacturer for over 
twenty years. * . -

The man whose name it bears is still at the helm 
directing the manufacture of every Instrument We 
have boundless faith in this Piano. We stand behind 
it unqualifiedly.

When You Select Your Flano Be Suro That It Baort 
The Rame of Gerhard Heintzman^

G. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
«* OMnmmU OM, K O.?

rOhow!
Flawing Bpioa, lairga paoO^, k

CeleiT, Cauliflower, Bell Pep^" Tuaeng

Thoirip*oii,06wi^Stockwell

FaH Qeanii^ Time b On!
You will need W'all Paper, Kaisomine, Felt Paper, 
Paints, Varnishes, etc., etc., you will find us well
stocked with everything you need in the cleaning line.

...OurPrices are Right...
Nash’s

103 Oommeroial 8L
Paint Store ^

a Hnnalmo, B. €L

David Spencer
LIMITCD wfmm

Tailored Hats in Great Array
This smart vogue never had more pleasing expres

sion than is given to it by tliese distinguished hats in 
velvet velour, fell and halter’s plush. They are repre 
sented largely by blocked effects, hut there is practi
cally no limit to the size either one way or the other 
And whereas we have heard much in advance of tmi 
greatly enhanced prices, we have a complete-surprise 
for our customers in this direction. The values are 
equally as good as, if not better than their predeces
sors. Leading values........................yq gg and up

YOUTHS SCHOOL BOOTS

so pairs otyouths' oil ebromo 
boots, blucher stylo.
•olid leatber good heavy rivet
ed soles, a satisfactory boot for 
the hardest possible wear. All 
sizes are bhre from 11 to 18 H. 
flood value at...................*4.00

BOYS’ SCHOOL BOOTS
Slaes 1 toBM

86 paira of boys strong aebool 
shoes, made of choice oil 
chrome clock, full solid leather 
aolea and heels. In fact an abso. 
llntely solid boot. We reeon- 
mend them for rainy season. 
All lizes from 1 to 6^.
Our special..............*gjjo pmir

“Tom Boy” Shoes For 
Boys and Girls

The “Tom Boy’’ Label on our Children’s Shoes is 
our guarantee of Solid leather and Satisfaction. They 
may cost little toore than some lines which we offer 
but they are well worth the difference. Try a pair 
and be convinced. They come in various leaUiers and 
styles a.s follows:
Boys' oil Chrome Bluchers- size 4 to 5, at ... ti_00 
Boys’ vici kid Bluchers, size i to 5, at ...... $4,00
Misses’ box calf leather lined boots, H to 2.. fg go 
Misses’ pebble grain lace booU, H to 2 . ..!.
Girls’ pebble grain Bluchers, sizes 8 to 10 i-2 $3.00 
Girls’ cordovan lace bools, sizes 8 to 10 1-2 . .’.$200 
Little gents’ box calf lace boots, 8 to 10 1-2.. fS.Wi 
Little gents’ oil chrome lace boots, 8 to 1 01-2 $800
Infants' box calf lace boots, 4 to 7 1-2............*2.75
Infants’ grain leather lace booU, 4 to 7 1-2 .. .$208

FURRITDRE 
DEPARTMENT

srr::: :::JS
Kitchen Ubles, drop lent fS.tO 

........
Hearth r*ga ....................$z.»oi
Baby bnggl«. |7.90 to^f7.64-
Baby anlklna...18.90 #8.60
Lm6 enruina, |I to #4.60 pair 
Extension tables at .....#9.60 
Dr.aaera..acb................,i,.oo

.......
....... •LMtelU.s!;

.............#8.90 to #1*
Wool Carp« Sqnilre............

.................« to #14.7# ,
..... #4J6 tetl.04? 

Flbra aouarea..#8.60to flJ.6#,
•iMalagaeU..#22.60 te#V»

B*^U of Floor flia OlodM

Window BhndM

nr.;
Kitchen chair............ 8#c ea^b
B*1 springs #«.?• ta ##.7| w4

........76c

....90e each 
-. fr.M Mkcb


